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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Cl IU or *MKVSIATti«M AST* RHRl'M \TIC OOLT.

Extract of a l-ettc*r from Mr. Thomas Brimton, Landlord 
of tiie Waterloo Inverti, < tmtUiu, \oik>lm», lute ot 1 
tin.- Life Guurdu, dated »e|;teiuU.*r 2&tli, 1848

To Profrssoe ttouoivny.
Sib,—For a long time I was a martyr to Rheumatism 

and Rheumatic Gout, and for ten wee lis pm iousto using 
vour medicines. I was so bad as not to t>e nbieto walk. 1 
hid tried doctoring and medicines ol"every kind, but nil 
ta» UO avail, indeed I daily got worse, and felt that I must 
shortly die. From seeing vour remedies advertised in the 
itaper*1 take in, 1 thought I would give them a trial. I 
did so. 1 rul bed the (Hutment in as directed, and kept 
cabbage leave* to the j»art* thickly sproid with it. and 
took the Till* night and morning. * In three weeks I was 
e tabled to walk about for an hour or two in the day with 
a stick, and in seven week* I could go anv where with
out one. I am now. bv the blessing of G ml and your me
dicines, quite well, and have been attending to my bu>i 
ness more than seven mouths, without any symptoms of 
the return of my old complaint.

Resides mv case of Rheumatic Gout, I have latelv had j 
pnx>f Huit your Fills and Ointment will huai any old 
wound or ulcer, a* a married woman, living mar me. had ! 
had a bad leg for four years, which no one could cure, j 
and I gave her some or your Tills and Ointment, which I 
sonudly healed it w hen nothing else would do it. For j 
\our information I had the honour to serve my country I 
lor twenty-five years in the first regiment of Lire Guards, 
and was eighteen years a corporal. I was two vears in 
tlie Teninsulur War, and was at the Rattle of xVaterloo.
I was discharged with a (tension on ttic 2ml September. 
1*33. The < 'onimanding Ollieer at that time, w as Colonel 
Lygon, who is now a General. 1 belonged to tlie troop 
of vaplain tlie Honourable lienrv Rating.

(Signed) THOJUA8 BRUXTUN

CUBE Of A BAD LEO OF TWKSITtf-OSE VEUts’ STANDING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr AndrewRruek, Rbcksmith, 

K.vemouth, near Berwick. dated the 10th of August 
1*48 ,

To Professor Hotiotroy. j
Sib,—With pleasure and gratitude I have to inform > on 

that aller su fieri n g for 21 years with a bad leg. which 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although I consulted, at 
different time*, every medical man of eminence in this 
part of the country, but all to no purpose. I was fre
quently unable to work ; and the aiu and agony 1 often 
endured no one can tell. My leg is now as sound us ever 
it was in my life by means of your Tills and Ointment, 
which 1 purchased from Mr. 1. Davidson, Druggist, Her 
wick-upon-Tweed, who knows my case well, uiid will, 1 
am sure, be h»(ipy to certify with me, if necessary, as to 
the truth of this wonderful cure.

'Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

AMPLIATION OF TWO lOE* PREVENTED.

Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith Jenkins, dated 
Ealkirk, August 13th, 1*48.

To P'ofrssor Holiotray,
Sta,—1 was superintending, about six months ago, the 

erection of one of our Railway Bridges, and bv the fall of 
a large stone my right foot was seriously bruised, which 
ultimately got so bad, that I was advised to go to Kdin 
burgh to consult some of the eminent Surgeons, w hich I 
did, and was told that in order to save my foot, two of 
tny toes must be taken off In despair, I returned borne 
to impart the melancholy news to my w ife, intending to 
submit to tlie operation, it w as then a thought struck me 
to try your valuable Ointment and Tills, w hich I did, and 
was by their means in three wTeeks enabled to resume my 
usual occupation, and at this time mv toes are 4>crf«;ctly 
cured. (Signed) OLIVER SMITH JKXK1N8

AJf BXTRAORDIXART OL’RE OF A DESPERATE SKIN DISEASE

On the 21st Julv, 1848. tlie Editor of the “ Mofussilite-’ 
Newspaper, published in India, innerled the following 
Editorial article in his («per. 44 We know for a fact, that 
Holloway's Tills and Ointment act in a most wonderful 
manner "upon the constitution, as un eccentric Coolie, 
called Kliza. employed in our F>tahlishinvnt, was a fleeted 
with ni) Had* of Ringworms, which tie lied all tlie Meerbt 
Doctors, and promisetl to devour the poor man lie fore he 
was under ground ; we tried 4 Holloway’ upon him. p’Vt 
in a month lie was jicrfcctly restored to* his former condi
tion ami cleanliness of skin. Tlie effect was miraculous.'

Chiego-foot,
Chilblains,
< happcd-lumds, 
Corns (.Soft)

The Tills should !»e used conjointly with the Ointment 
in n»o*t of the following en ses 
Bad lx*gs, Cancer*. Scalds.
Ba«l Breasts. Contracted and Sore Nipples,
Burns, Stilf-joints, Sore throats,
Bunions, Elepliantsasis, Skin Diseases,
Biteof M oschetoes Fistulas, Scurvy.

and Sandflies, Gout, Sore llvatls,
Coco-Ray, Glandular swell Tumours,

ings, V leers,
Lumltago, Wounds,
Tiles,. laws
Rheumatism,

Directions for the guidance of patients arc affixed to 
each Tot and Box.

Sold at the F>lablishment of Professor Holloway, 224 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggist and 
IWIers in Medicine throughout tlie civilized world. 
Trices in Nova Scotia are Is ikl., 4s„ 6s. 3d., 16s. 8d. 33*. 
4*1, and 50*. tac!i Box. There is a considerable saving 
in taking the larger sizes.

Suit-agent* in Nota «Scotia.—Dr. Hurtling, Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, Ltmenburgli. T. R. Tutillo, Liverpool. N 
ujqier Cornwallis. Tucker & Smith . Truro J. & K. 
•List, Guy thorough. F Cochran k Co., Newport. G. 
N. Fuller. Horton. B. i>egge, Muh< ne Bax. S. F ulton 
fc Co.. Wailaev. J. F. More, <’tiled nia. T. & V. Just, 
Sydney. J. Christie k Co., Bras d’Or. T. Smyth, Tort 
llootj. Mrs. Robson, Tictou. E. Sterns, Varinoiith.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General, Agent for Nova Scotia.

N. R.—None are genuine unless the words Holloway's 
Pills Bitif Omiitiriii, Loudon,4' are engraved »m the govern 
meut SiNtup • ihr s-mie word* are woven in Hie water mark 
ot the direction papers that ere wrapped round every pot 
nod hot. ‘ Bee. 24.

n

TO THE PUBLIC.
Alt Effectual and Never-failing Cure 

for Erysipelas.

THE STRSCR1IIKR hit tor «««me time prepare»! s nie*li 
cine lor ihe cure of E* V*VFKLA*, suit EstFTltiSff t*y 

TH» Ski*, whirls has not only immediately relieved all 
who hdte used ii, hut effectuât*!y rurrd them She is 
•ledrtNM lhai ih»»*e who *re stflicie»! wnh whitl, in ufitny 
c.t-es of thsi diseare, i* c«m*nlereit iHCarubfe, moi thst nil 
who ere sufleringyroni Up miavlt, m »y have the Delicti I ol 
Ihe WOSDKffe t L POWER OF MEtL no ot ihm Medicine, tad 
removing ah di-eu»*» ol Kmv-if» Lap »»r Sai t Kukimi.

MBS. C. BKRTaL X, Niruax. 
jjr ll may he proemed Itom any of ihe lui owing 

AUKNTS:
John Ns> lor, Esq., Ilalilsi. ^
An«bew lleinleiaou. E»tp. %iinnpolig.
Bsiilet More. t>q . Kent ville.
William II. Troop, E»q., Vk olfville.
Fitter Samuel .McKeow n, Barringivu.
T. R. Tali tin, Esqr , Liverpool.

CERTIFICATE*
Of person* who were suffering from severe mtark of Ery 

sii ela», who h »d tried Ihe many retoe«liea which ate us- 
utlly preacrihed from which they found no relief; hut ii 
apphing Mr*. Uertavx a Mkdicine were effrciuall) 
cured.

Thia is m certify, ihat Lhtve liera aflllcird with lh< 
F>>sipel t-, or the Sali Rtieuin, a* ihe l>«»ci»-r* call il, ft 
leu vear». Mv h tinl* Weie fretinemly an dise taed, lhal 1 
could make no nee of ihem. I emploved several pbyti 
ciaiia, hut in no purpose as my suffering only increased.
I applied Mr*. Hertauk's Medicine i»»r a *hort time ci • 
wns soon cured of every vestige ol ihe<iiaease. Tlie ifcir' 
fulness which I leli, on the long and painlu I disease l *«„ 
removetl, was much more than tongue c «it expreae. \lul 
three yeaiw from ihe lime when I uaed ihe Medicine, 
was Ihreaienetl with a relapse or return of ibe disease. 1 
applied lbe Medicine nuti ihe disease disappeared. From 
lhai lime to the present, I am perfectly fret from a I 
symptoms of Er>sipelne or Salt Rheum. I therefore 
heartily recommend II to nil who are similarly afflicted, a* 
a speetl> and efleciuul reme«|%

ANN S. WUEEI.UCK, Niciau%.
Auruit 5, 1817

Thia la in certify ih it mt wife ws* attacked wlih Er> - 
*i|iel:»s in the face I «p lied Mr*. Bertwi’a Medicine, 
ninl ihe first t|.plic.Hlion slopped it» progress ; -uitl, coNltli- 
uing io u*e tbe medicine, in less than * week m> wile was 
qui e well. EU Y8 (iUIMli?4, vVilmot.

Af<ty i#f., 1H8.

IP if mot, May 15, 1850
This is to certify that iny son was severeh siflicietl with 

ihe Ery*|pel is in his leg Iasi summer, so hadIy «hat he 
scarcely slept for flve successive nights. 1 Ihrn procured 
some of Mrs. IIkhtavx'h Mkdi« i ' e, ami applied ii and In 
Ihe course of one week. Ihe boy wa* well ; and I verily he 
heve if 1 h id not used the above Medicine, that he wmik# 
have lost his life. WILLIAM (iORBU.V

Sworn before me,
Thomas C. Whkllock. Esq.

May 16, 1850.

Annapolis. January 3rd, 1801. 
Thia la to certify lhat my daughter about a year ago had 

a veiv severe attack of Bryalpcla* in her head and lace, 
»o much so lhat there was left no hope ol life. Medical 
aid was called, hut ihe word was, ihal all was over as ihe 
dreadful disease had overspread the l»raiu, ami she waa ri
ving distracted. In this extremity I had accidently heard 
of Mrs IIkrtaI’x a Medicine. I went an t ot a small 
phial, and proceeded in apply it as directed ; ami almost 
instantané i ts/if the disease was arrested from tun her pro 
gress.and. In a lew davs, the swelling was gone,and her na 
lural colour returned, and she is now alive and well. 

March 5, 1851 WILLIAM McEWaN
Wesleyan * Athenaeum. 6 mo*, ea.

WENI.EYAV At AIIFJIY.
MOUNT ALLISON, SACKVILLE, N. B.

SPBIN’G IMPORTATIONS.
UxLirxx Vlothixo StuKK.

No 4. OKDNANVK KoW.
Th- *nl.«eriher h,» }**•» rrrri.r.l h, ihe r-r.ni errlt.l, 

it"mi Kt.;UmJ hie oVMINU Ml’PVLY, i‘i.«.|.|iig ul » luge 
Slock of

ItEADV «HADE CLOTH 1X0,
----- AMONG WHICH ABB-----

COATS—Men's, You h«, ami llovw, t'ohm ret»«, I'aeh, 
mees, Prieceiia, li««e*kin, Tweed, Bi ill, Vauio«»u 
IIrow ii and White Linen.

J \f'KKT**—*»l van ii* descriptions.
TRUWHFRS-from 3- to >Ws. VeB*T8 *4 all qualBW. 
OUTFITS- Whde, Rsgaila, striped cotton, am! hbte 

i*erge sMiins, Lamhswtml, Menu**, brown VoUod, flan
nel and chuuiwiee Drawers ami Vests, silk ami sallm 
pocket and neck llamlkla , Men's lltwierv. blue and 
lilark Cloth Cap-, India Rubber, Web ami ('otton Bra
ces ; In fici every thing nece-sary fèr Men a wear 

A large assortment ol ('loth», (Nswtmerew, lloesklna, 
Tweed», Cashmere*, Cashmere!»s, Caslueila, TriuceBa, 
and o‘her reasonable Hwnb.

Also — \ «plemlul assortment of rich ftney S (TIN VEST- 
l>(is», ami a general variety of Tail »r'a Trimmtng«,whivh, 
logeiher with his iormer Htock, torms a* complete an as
sortment as is to he Imiml V» anv Clothing Es:ab|ishmeni 
In ih«t city, all ol which are offered f«»r sale at the lowest 
prices.

IT Clothing of every description made to order at the 
shortest notice, and in the be*» style

CM A ItLF.H B. NAYLOR. 
June 18. We*, k Alii. Tvilor A Clothier

Wetlfjsn Day aches!, Halifax.

TUB STIIHCRIIIER l«egs leave rr«|»ecibiily io tniimale 
to Wesley an Tarenis and to the |*ul»| c «eue»ally, that 

the Rk-orENing o| the above School will take place on 
TIICMSBaY, the 2tsi olthis M<»nth, when pupil* of both 
sexes ma) he rurt.lled lor arrangement in ihe f Mowing 
Classes ; —

INITI \Ttmr AND JVXH1R IHVIHIOXH.
English Heading, meaning, eivm nation and Spelling, 

lesson* mi Objects and Natural II ml or y, 4k c., History «.i 
j England, Geograph), Holm ion* ol Geographical Problem* 

oil Ihe Haps and by ihe Globe, Grammar alid Composi
tion, Writing ami Arithmetic.

Note.—Pupil* are advanced to higher classes, as soon 
ae they are qualified to enter them.

HKXIOll AND MATlir.MATiri'l. DIVIStOKS. 
Unlveranl History, Ancien I and Mtalern Geography, 

Tee ol iha Globea. and Astronomy, Natural Phtloaophi, 
Gram mar and Composition, Writing. Commercial Atll h 
me lie ami Algebra, Geometry and Practical Malhem a 
lira.

LATIN AND (iltKIIK.
McClintock «k Crook's Series of Lessons, Anthon's 

Caesar, Greek Readier ; and Ihe Higher Classics.
Hours ol AI tendance.— F rom 9 a . m. Io 1 r. m". , and from 

2 'O 4 F. M.
A French Class will he formed, at a private hour la 

the alter noun. Point) '» Practical French Giammar.
As new Classes are to he formed in ihe different depart

ments, a favourable opportunity presents itself for any 
who mav wish (o attend the Instilml«»a, sad.«vail them- 
se'ves of the advantages of ihe ay stem of Instruction par- 
sited, which Is one calculated to kucoubvok the personal 
elFuiis of the Hiudeni*. II is desirable lhal pupils should 
enter at the commencement ol the Term 

Il (lirai, August ItMh 1831. A I.EXK. SlHI'-ON RFID.

KEVALEIVTA ARABIC4»

1MFTY TIIOHiPANB Crate withoi-t Medicinr nave 
1 bees Effected bv Bo Hatv'i Revalb*t* Abab ca 

F’ood.—“Twenty-five years’ nervousness, constipation, 
indigestion, and debility, from which I bad suffered gr#at 
miser», slid which no mrtl'rine could remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cured by Bu Harry's Revalent.-• Arl- 
Mca F. taJ In n very whorl lime W. R. Reaves, Po I An
thony, Tiverton. ’ *• Eight years’ d>stiepwta. nervousness, 
•lebMity, with rrauijH», epa*m». wed i.au-ew, ttar wlneh my 
servant h d consulted ihe advice of many, have been rfl'ec

JUDSON'S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

Mvey Tour FmI 1'oiufbrUtble.
(A, THE smscRinKK wnul.i ilireri the ailenlin 
M|| of the necessilou* in his manulariure of wale 
| aU proof and winter BOOTS.

Coast am ly on hand—The most even»fve as* 
sort men I of Home Manufactured BOOTiS At SHOES lu Ihe 
City. Please call and examine.

JOHN L. WIIYTaL,
Sign of the .Manmioih Hoot,

Dec. 24 Opposite the OrUnsnFe

NO. IS, GRAXVILLE STREET,
A A w. MACKINLAY

AVE just received by recent arrival* a large and valua
ble assortment of HOOKS and STATIONER V, which 

together with their Iormer extensive stock they offer on 
he most reasonable terms. Also, just received an assort
iment of ANNUALS for 1851.

A. he W. Mackmlay sole Agents for Morrison's Pills. 
Bee. 24th, 1850

For Sale at a Bargain.

4'fiR,N1TK COM MN»,
4 SHOP WlSHOWS,

The above will be iol<] low , if npplied for early. 
at Acadia Corner.

Aug. 9. in. CLEVERBON A

To he

CO.

PaixcirâL—The REV HUMPHREY PICK ARB, A M 
<’M4FL*i* —The RKV. ALIII KT BESilRISAY. 
TattvbLRkR —CHAS. F. ALLISON, Esq.

BOAlilt OF INSTRUCTION 
II. PICKARD, A.M , Prof. Menial Philosophy. F.thlrs, Ac 
JOS- R IIF’.A, A.51 , “ F'retirh, l.tiin and Greek.
T. PICKARD. A.M , 44 Maihemaiice and Physical

Stew tan —MR. THOMPSON TRUEMAN

Till** Institution has been opened and in successful ope
ration upwards of eight years. The manner in which 

I» wa» foun<led and established, ihe principle* enunciated 
at its opening as iho*» Upon which ll slv-uld Le rond ci 
W4l, and the arrangements which were tu «de for carry mg 
«•uf Its design* in ill Ms department, in both school and 
futnil», were such a* to secure for il, Irom its very com
mencement. a very high place iu tlie public estimation 
And the Coalmine* ol Management and Hoard ot True 
1res, upon whom the direction o( it* ufT.iir* has devolved, 
have been e coiiraged and stimulated by it* pro-per it V »«• 
continued eflurt* to render it ever increasingly ell.cieni. 
Every year in its hi-mry has been markeil l»y importait I 
additions to its educational facilities, and bv in ore or le*s 
extensive general improvement* throughout the es
tablishment. The attention of young in-n -eeklng an edu
cation. and of Parents and Guardians »'t Yoivh, t*. there- 
lore, confidently Invited to it a* an InstiluUott, at least, 
equal in everv respect. |«>r the purj o^e* lor which it was 
Ibutuied. to au y in llriitsb America.

The »irxt Term will t-rgin on Thursday', *he 7«h 
August, and c«.pi|t»oing nineteen week*, end on Wednes
day, the I7«h December.

Êxpen Es —For Hoard, Wa-htng, Fuel, Lights, Ac. and 
Tuition in Primary Ueparuneni, £25, New Brunswick 
currenev, per annum.

In th* higher l)ep irtmen's. tmm £25 to £;10 |»er am. 
The Principal xvill give any further in for mal ion which 

may be de»ir*d, to any person who will apply to him, (i 
by ie'ter, post paid.)

Mot'wr (i.i.t-o*, July, 1851. A„4r W
Hazard's Ga/., P.E.I , 2i., Le.lger, St. John’s, N. P

Ninr Life laiNurancr I'ompnny.
NOVA bCOTl ANS and Other Residents of this Pro

vince, who contemplate Insurin'? their Uves tor the 
benefit of ihtste « epending on them, or Lives of others in 

dehteil to them, ask sfqi f.ht< d to txke Notice, lhat 
the next division of profits in ihe above Inslilntion w ill 
he made el their Olllce 41, Moorgaie Street, London, at 
the close of the year 1853. It will therefore le greatly Io 
ihe advamtaoe of th#»*e who intend to Insure In It, to de 
»o previous to 30ih November in the present Tear 1851, in 
order that thfry may come in a* said division for theik 
shah* of profits for the three years, otherwise they will 
have to wall until 1858 lor similar participation,—and It 
is expected at said Division the profits will be equal to, 
II not greater than those in fe48, when there was Stgrt 
Two percent, on the premium paid in three years added, 
as a ’honus to the Policies- the largest Bonds ever gtv 
en by any f 'ompsny having Agencies here. All persons 
will do well to consider that Lite and Health are both 
uncertain ; consequentIv delays are dangerous !

All necessary Blank», Pamphlet*, and every information 
furnished gratis, by the Society’* (gent or Medical Ex 
emitter. DAM- STARR. Agent.

R 6. BLACK, M. D
Medical Examiner

Halifax. 25th Feb. 1851.
Wes. till June I, (ih 12 mo*.

WOOL AND tiBEKN HIDES.
-J-IfK hi*hr«i M.rk»i v'lro |i*4 id lof my ilextlp

lion of Wool or Hidr* by 
May 21 I*, luuit* F A HUNT

References give n

NEW MTV EE OF MEEODEON.
rrilK bUH.St^RIHER, having entered into an arrangemen 
I with Ihe Imvk*t«*r of tho«e be *»ilib.I Musical Instru

ments, called the patent v tion mf.i.obkon. now
offers ihem fur s-*!e in this Province. They are equally 
silapied t«i ihe Church or the Parlour^ having a powerful 
swell paddle, and are not liable to get easily mil ol lurie.

T ne»# instruments b i ve been examined by person» of 
Ihe first musical talent 'it this cilx, wW« have de«-fared 
them worthy of their recommends!I« n. K«
If requlrerl. Prices from £ 15 t •• L'J5 

Please call and examine at The .Melodmmv X-AULFSe- 
T"*sv, No. 125 Harrington e<reet.

ry* .irder* from the country solicited, and will I*# 
promptly attended to.

Auzust fi, 1851. Wes A 5 th. Jt#!|N II A VA.

EXTRACT FROM
ÜIIMUTES OF CITY « OI *« IL.

RB80LVEI), Thai Public Notice be given that the Hay 
Scales erected by Mr. Jo* Fairbanks, at the head of 

FaThiuik»’ Wharf, are acknowledged a* Puh.ic Scales for 
the weighing o| llav, and all other article*, and that Mr 
William Doyle be sworn weigher lor said see lee.

(A true copy.)
JAMES H ULARKK, CMy Clerk 

Ort:her 31, 1850.
In accordance with Ihe loregoing Resi.luHoa, Mr. Wil

liam Dot lb was this day swum into office
jamkm h.clarkr.

16 Ctlv Clerk.

NOTICE.
\ LARGE ,.*>rnn.nl of GROCERIES »"W '"»«» 

lore.nil. wh#il..ele .nil r.t.11, TiAirro, yi <1 l.e.... . II 
tor, «'LOUR. Co flee. Rice. Te., UeD.ll.», tyoep. Km, 
1‘ORK, HASH, Hutted, U»f H. f*r, Choc.lei., P.pp.r, 
|.,al> nn.| ».h.r erilcles ion ivirnrrmi. io m.niIriD. Op 
po.He ihe Ktchen*., h.*-l of Kieim Boet Wherf, MIC* 
MAU.Ni. 071 Seieratreel.

Ai,«,i.i IS. ----- JOHN IRVINE, Afeei.

MB AD, SHAD.

VFRW herrele »*4 half bhle. of »»fi»rior frnnberleoif 
AltAII, hii'I lut** .eperlor Family BUTTER on Komi 

an'l fie eel. by ibe eob-rrii>.r. E. URKKI.MAN.
Uec ««, l?yi. Cecleille at., tiul el Umjfurd Row.

CHERRY AND LUN8W0RT,
FOR TMR CORE OF

fVBghs, fslis, Hunun, Splttiac 
st lived, Night Sweats, Astiuaa, 

Liver CvBglalffts, ui
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NE0LKCT IT.
OONSUISeTION

l'a« ami baa boe* rarml le ItmaaSa of raaea by
jvdbon’b chemical extract or

rilEBBY ARID LITUGWOBT»
and no remedy has ever before been dleeovered lhal w* 

certainly
CUBE l'ON9l MPTION.

The meet vrongly marked and developed cneee of PaF 
monarx Von.umpiloa, where the leaga have kvcome die 
rased and elcernted, and (he ease so eiierly hopeless, aa 
to have brea proamtaeed l»y Phyeklaws and Ihewde, le he 
past all poMlbility of recovery, h*ve lute cured hy ihle 
w.isdvriui reeved), and are boot ae well a ad hearty aa 
ever. Il U a rompoead of aiedleeUoae which are peee 
llirly adapted io and essentially necessary 1er theeare ei

C OUGIM AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operntloa Is mild, yei eAraeloasi It kweeae the 

phlegm which names »• mech dlMcaliy, ml levas Ihe 
c.mgh. ami usstsis nature le expel from Ihe eyetaai tN 
diseased mailer hy expect era t lea, producing a delightful 
change in the breathing cheat, and this, after the pra- 

y heel i “ *sc.fipiii.ne of the very heel medleal men and Ihe levee- 
lions nf kind and sorrowing friends ned Nerses, have wil
ed to give the smallest lelirf te ihe CensampNae va/Vrsr

TIIOU8%NDH OP CONSUMPTIVE 
nereons have keen deceived
cities which were said te

! iiislly rciNovcil by Du Iturrv’a dcliclnits healih-reatorlng 
i fond In u very short time. I shall be happy to answer any 
; inquiries. Rev. John W. Plnvell, Khtlir.fclon Eectmv, 

No. folk.” *• I'hrec y rare' excessive nervousness, with 
pain* in my n* ck anil lefl arm, and general debility, which 
mule red my lile very uilsrrniile, ha- been r«*dtcally remov, 
ed by Du Hairy’s heal'h-restoring food. Alex. Btuari, 
Arrluleacon, i f Ross, 8ktb**ereett.” 50 yesrs Indescrib
able agom from dyspepsia, nrrvonsne-s, asthma, Cough, 
coii«lip'tli<*n, flatulency, Kpa»ma, stekne»* a« the atom »ch, 
and vumi' ings. ha* been removed by Du Harry a excellent 
food. Maria J.'ll) Wortbant, Ling, near Dtsa, Norfolk. 
Coplea of terttiiuonials of 50,000 cures fine fini I ng ih«se of 
Lord Muari dr Decies. Ma.ior-fJeoer «I Thom a» King, Dr» 
lire, t'horiland, and Harvey) gratis. In canister», wlih 
full Instructions, lib., 3-. t»d ; ‘ill*., 5*. 8d ; Mb , 13». Nil. j 
I2'b.,27* t»ii.( super-refined quality, 51b., 27». b«l. ; loti*, 
41*. 3*1. Du Karri's Pulmonic Bonbon*, a nice, * dr, anti 
effrcitial reined** bir coughs, coble, asthma, and all afilc- 
iion* of the lungs, throat, and voter, are o| unrivalled el 
ceileuce |n boxes, al I*, tsl , 3* Hd», a toi As Du llarrv 
V Co., 127, New Itmid-eirrei, London. Genuine only w ith 
Du Burry’s signature. For dale in IfsIiGx l*x

JOHN NAYLOR 
General Agent lor Nova S«oila.

April 26.

rail MDDI.4IF Id be y lag Dfwh- 
be Iw/mlIMt eeree, bel wktrk 

b,«a «ni* iiniaad palllallTaa, bat ibia eieBSiee la DDf eefy 
a |.allhli*e bin e aere/ac ulrero 1.4 Uni», ll eoeiatee 
mi ilaialarlMiw Jfege, ami Ml trial will prêta lie ewe», 
ublng aHltery belle* the» Day eeawlleei or cartWaDlaa |e 
reilM* i i.e.iimpilue aid all dteeaeee el ike Leega, ewck Da 
Sflllinz a/Ward, eeegAa, pale <» Me aida, Digit laaafa, 
*r Ae.

Abmit low rarltgcaiea .faloioat mtraraf IMW eeree, pat- 
formed by ihle madklee, frei aema of ike gral Deeiera. 
L'lrrgyeiae, Dad Morrhaeia, kara baae eral aa far ikleaM. 
dlrtwe, bel ika pehllcailee of I bam l.wka lee much IIR* 
Viiarkary. (will .bow ikem tu an* Parana, eelHeg al eer 
olllce.I Tkia madlrloe will apeak for liaalf aad eeoagk S 
II* owe firmer wkrreeer II I* triad.

C,tiTin*-Tkla modklae la pal up le a large belli*, aed 
ihe name of Jed.na * Ce., Froprleiora, New York on ibe 
ai'lamlld Wrapimr around ibe Boule. All order* meal be 
a<l<iir»«e.l io i;e«ieiocb 4 Srerbar, Ne. • Jobe Hlraai, 
Now Viirb.

C-Z" Bold o bn leal» for Ik* Proprietor |* No** ReoiS 
at Mormn'a Mr.licl Warabeeaa, HalIRr i la Wledanr b* 
Mra. Wilryi la Uanmeeib by P. Ferrell, led by oeo 
agrai Io ever* Iowa I» N. 4. aed N. B.

F.nq.ilrr f..r roeialuck'a Aheaeae gar I Hi whkb la git • 
r* m all gratia. IDg Jely |g.

nan? AmuLîïomaxrr i

Mcnmrr» “ Admiral," Cnpi. WseS,
—A1W—

“ Crcolr,” l.'uaL Décrié*.
TWO TRIPS"A WEEK.

’['IIK Amrrkan Mlcamahlfo “ Anwieu," gad “Caeaga, ’
I * III. fur III» romaiarlar of llw noaetin, ran In run err 

Ill'll. Iiiii'ifiig al FLaatpurl, cumroeuclng on Taraday, Ibe 
8lh inalanf, aa follow* :

blenwr “Oral*" will Imre Ml. .Infin for Kaefiort 
crory Tnoerlay and Friday morning, at * o'clock, ratura 
log rame afli riiiHin

Mlcemrr “ Admiral " will leer* Kaetport for Fori land 
ami lloaloti every Tonaday and Friday, al S o’clwik, p m , 
or imiioollately after the arrlral of file “ Creole " Fee 
arngera for HoMnn on Tuaadtya will go by rnllroed from 
I'lNtlnml ; on Frklaye, leave FdUtporl at 2 o’clock fur 
Ituat.in biaecr.

IlHuriilng, will Icare Rodim on Monday*, al 11 n'elb . 
for Fe»l|iurt direct lliurnlaye, al 10 a in., for Fort land 
and Koa«|mrf, leering Uallload Wl.arl, Fortiaad at f,
II ia after Ilia arrival of Ibe I2| o'clock I rein ftnan ItuetoU

I'craongrie for HI. Andrew, and Caleb lake alee mW
.’ Nw|i«aeart," at Fwalporl.

FARE :
Cawa Fiaaaee la Boeloe, i« CO.

Far«lead, #S,i*14 “ Eaalporl, fl,VI.
Paca “ Urieloa, if 00.

" “ For* la ad, •».'«.
bad par I, ii.oo.

Ml. Aadrewe, |l 7k.

l**?/Ki‘Kfj{;TIIOMAH, Aaaar
ling 1

litstfe liitsrfwl h ttr 
July 12

ir»T RECEIVED.

\*d 1er eale el lb* Nook Mtnree of MHlraktei, Ur Fbltaa, 
and ike mkrr kookaallera ot Ike Cliy.

A I’KKP AT VNCUÎ RAM’S FARM, WORKSBOV,
nSHKRlES. &r.

BY *. TOCQUE,
1110.1 rated whk Eogrerlege, prke $»., dadlratrd ky par 
miaalaa in Ilia Errellaory Sr Joke Okapard La Marrbaoi 
Hover nor el NewInoaJlead.

O/iinitnu of the Preu,
Mr Tnrqao la a “ Nawlnuodlandar " kai know, mere el 

a* Yankee, ikaa meal of ua knew el oareel.ee. III. book 
la Roll* remarkable, II la fall of laformatl»*, aad ik# vary 
lalormailne eaaded le afford a Jwi a.ilmeie ol ike country 
Its .laiieiir. are ebeedaai.bei ikey are woven lino.ken b 
ae, pevaeoal and geiwral, la eark a maaaar aa |o relieve 
ib.m ol delate*. Ii Irene of our meaubriaraa, eklpplag, 
nary, pwbllc men, .levary, religion, and weknew aoi wbal 
M omiie. Ii oiifki lo be a reliable roleum.A/bateo,Zioa'e 
J/rrofrl kfoy Par. I

“ dark la ibe Realm nils of* aeai daodaclmn eolearns 
wblrb wa gad upon nor labia. Ii la prat wbal ll proSoeee 
te I», a peep ai ihe M waarbueaiie corner *1 UaHe Oam'e 
«real konmia.d by a cilia»* of Newfoundland. Hr Tow] a a 
appear, io k.va iravelkd wlik kl. eyee open, aad kai warn 
ih» rover, ol hi. book ik* reader can god a large amaaat 
ol aaluabl* a ml eeierialalsg rasdlag mailer."

Dmlf v«, Afa« mma Jaa* 7ib, urn


